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virtual prohibition of the purchase cf cheap
Russian grain to supply the deficiency.
The people must be shcrt-sigbted indeed if
they fail to draw some useful inferences.
At the base of the whoie difficuity in Eur.
ope as in A merica is the strange thing tht
the buyer ccnfers a favour upon the seller,
and that it is less to a man's advantaç,e to
purchase wkat ho needs than to seil what
he does flot need, on advantageous termp.

Tho3e who tbink that Canadlian Inde-
pendence is a more desirabie goal to be set
before the minda of young Canadians than
permanent colonialisme which is about ail
tbac could really be attained under any
Possible scheme of Impfrial Fedieration, or
political union with the United States,
have much cause juýt now, to cxclaim,
"Save us f romn cur friends!l" Anythitig
more unfortunate for them, or botter
adapted to bring their views into, discredit,
than the advocacy of Mr. HIonore MErcier,
it wouid not be easy to imagine. If any.
thing couid add to the maisfortune of having
an elx-Premier with s0 unsavory a record
constitute bimself champion of the move-
ment, it would be the selection of the
UJnited States as the place in which to
push the propaganda. By far the most
effective argument tb~at bas beau us d
against independence as an ultimate aim
for Canadian patriotism and statesmanship,
is the belief eutertained by Bo many per-
sous that independence must of uecessity
end in annexation. For our own part, we
are much more inciined to regard iudepeud-
ence, as a present aspiration and an ulti-
mate aime as the moaIt (flcctive safeguard
agzaiust auy incipient tendeucy towards
polîtical union with the neighbouring Re-
Public. To have a movement inth

dieto If inldependence started, oraltempted, by one whose Dabahistory asthe Premier of a Canadian Province bas, tosay the ieast, faiied to place bis integrity
aud sincerity above suspicion), is bad euough.
To have such a leader, self aPPOiuted, com-.
mence his campaign to the soutb of theinternational boundary, makes it about the
most tffective means wbich could have been
devised to bring it into disrepute at the
outaut. If Mr. Mercier chooses to Pose as
the champion of Canadian Indepiencence
no one bas power Or right to binder hlma
from doing as be will. Bu t those who
intelligently desire to see the clange
effected in honour and gcod wii], at the
proper momcnt, will unite in crying ont,
"Not with sucb champions." \Xhen th,
change cornes, it muet take place with th,
full cousent and1 hearty syrnpathy of th,
Niother (Cuntry. The friendship of th(
United States wiii always be de,4irable, bui
to invoke !oreign synipathy, as if for the
oppresgcd escatping fr(m a house of bond
age, 18 to Put ail friends of indeper denci
in a fais(- position which they wilI re
fuse to occupy.

Among the many cbanged and changing
conditions which add to the intricacies of
.presenv day social and industrial prcrbiems,
the ir.crease of competition consequent
upon the increase of population is not ai-
ways sufficently taken into the accouint.
We sometimes read dissertations in wbich
the resuits of a certain economic system are
compared with those of that which it may
have superseded, no account being made
of the fact tbat there are now half-a-dozen
competitors for the given employmey.t
wbc n there used to be but two or tbree.
Without attempting any generai discussion
of the wsy in whicb the great economic
questions of the day are compiicatcd by the
ever-increasing numbers of those who are
struggling for the means of subsistence, a
discussion for whicb our space is wboiiy in-.
adequate, we may mention a single case
by way of illustrating how the fact referred
to acds to the perpiexities of the student of
sociological probiems. We hear many
warm denunications of the "siweating" pro-
cessesi, wbich are the means by wbich the
marvellousîy cheap clcthing and other
articles in common use are produord. In
5o far as this Ilsweating"l is the outcome
of the heai tlessness and greed of the middle-
man who coins money ont of the necessities
of the poor, by compelling tbem to work at
starvation wsges for bis euricbment, no
termas of condemnation can be tooe Btrong.
The man, be he middleman or mii-
lionaire, who grinds the faces of the
poor by appropriating more than his rigbt-
fui share, of the products of their toil is a
rubber and a murderer. If any h(gitimate
Pressure eau bis brought to ltear to compel
him to disgorge bis unjuat gains, or to pay
labour its rigbt fui due, every good man
and woman abouléd aid in applying sucb
pressure, at whatever cost, whether of
high(r goods or of personal inconve.nience.

But when we are taught to regard the
goods manufactured by cheap labour, as
accursed, and to refuse to pur hase tbem,
or to patrcnize the mammoth shops which
are supposed to deal in them, we are con-
strainedi to stop and ask questions. Dread-
fui as it is for the poor uoediewomau in the
east end of London to be f orcedi to work
like a slave for tbr( e haif pence au hour, it
would he stili more terrible for ber to be
deprivedi of an opportunity to work at ail.
Most of us would prefer,, for reasons whicb
we r.eed flot stop to analyze, life sustained
on the plair est focd and under the hardest

*conditions to absolute starvation. Therce
*is somn thing very pitiful and tragie in the

distrust witb whïch tFe poor wretchr.s thuE
king out a roiserabie subRisten{.e often rc

gard theweikýmeanit (fforts of philaihropisti
to puni8b their i mpioyers. [t is, from theii

Spoil t Of view, a doubtfui charity to cut et* the-ir poor means of liv(,Iioo4l, if an absc
lute lack of empioyment i8 to take its place

- t la but th, operation of the simples
economic iaw whicb brings it about tha
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ev ry reduction ini the cost Of an *a re
comfort or luxury ircrease the demln o

that article by bringing it t eres
of lage nub(rofccnsu fers, an the

by creates more eml0 ~el t for
makers of ic. Every one Of " oeU

perbaps the few whose wealth i ouP seo
dant, purchaes many an a, ticle beecl
its cheapness, which he Would n O'r
purchased had the price been fifty to

hundred per cent. higher. fle f theirf the one case ho can sfford ith
other he could not have done BO0pr ductil
is this :Whatever cheapenl prO c
increases s3alep, and to increase iaes a

increase employment. en i1rtEeb

purchase a cheap article becaUseit to be a produet of leswe'ting," atilat the same tirse purchase a dererb article
of the same kind, 1 simply reduce th' auto

total of employment and iako tArvtiofl
dition of those who ork for e ats lo
wages worse instead of etter. Wefi sre'1
apoogizing for the $1 sweater, or d v
the cheap couter. We are . erel , t
a moral perpexity and O0jnting Ou ro,
the condition of those whotO 1

tion wages is nct inproved by Our V11 s i
resove n t to buy their ceapPrO te
Our feeble philanthropy exchans
with that resove.-

The eading place in the Canadl etaICl
azine for Augukt is given to a ,ort Wt
in which, wth some abiitY, tho sly
siomewhat faulty rhetori, Mr. -,fr0' 1' bie
C.E., deferdB Sr John ThonPsc'f that
critieî. It is fair to uppose elge

'H-anlv knows wheef bie wrteo9 d bs
shoud have been disposed tO rt~ 1
article as a tilt gainst a wi â ' dio'1

canaS .
certainly no compliment fO laP'1
Politios to essay a formai defefce Of eto'
man against such charges as b, 5 i'1g of
braced Roman Catholicisim as 0' loe5
political preferment, or aIflg be 0
tool of Jesuitism, th, nOuln"e deep,
Roman Catholic, and their ali' 1 " the
laid plot to hand over this cOlltry to
Pope. etc. Any stick is good eu~ougt l'
eat a politicai opponent Wth, ta O

quite likely that~ ail thee argtum boei
substitutes for arguments, na bA ve si
used on occasion by niembers f th PPW
tion. But Mr. ('L-aniy'B paPer is deý

iotelth
judge from internai evidence,

*mainly for rcalcitraxt adhereît 0 ll
party of whih Sîr John is the h&pýfl
hence takoï on a more seriolig aspet dathe
was, we suppose, when even inl Can"'tty
Romnan Cathoic v( t-~ was Cat ofP b

3 n a rly a 8011(1 u n it, a t t e b ' e r îiy
- c erg . In that case it WO1 1î g t ii 0 ,f
S tu rn th e scale, an d ti 0 1 e(o00" e al)l 0 1tl,
r value for which a very unsr,1 feit h,
fcan might barter even a c0u~'tefi let Cf

-But that day bas gYone by, fcrevr' 'boIJ
. hO 0O

*hope, in Canada. The politiciar b ope idj
t now turn Catholic or Jesu't il theW
t furthering hei po!«,tical arbitio'1 5


